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It’s hot, hot, hot here. The last three weeks have been busy, painting the
library and offices to look their best. This is for the launch of a first ever
course in spiritual maturity for the mobile library readers and other church
folk, due to start after Easter.
Thank you for your prayers for the youth camp in December. It went really
well and there is now a plan for them to get together in turn at each of the
urban churches every two months.
Jesus is risen, Paraguayan style, taking Terere (green tea)

Dear friends

Please pray that the hunger many church members experienced for
books last year would lead them to take up this offer of training in the
city centre

My book-buying trip to Buenos Aires on the way back from home leave was very successful (oh! I love that city!) and
David, on the right, borrowed a new book within a week. He’s launching out in preaching and this manual was the right
book at the right time. I’m so grateful to God and everyone who prayed for and has supported the new library. This is
encouraging and affirming in a new venture.
Answered prayer for Fidel Zavala, the ranch owner kidnapped in October 2009. He was released after 90 days. He
suffered terrible ill treatment and it’ll take a while for him to recover physically and emotionally.
Please continue to pray for Fidel and for the security forces in Paraguay to receive all the training they need
to prevent other cases in the future.
The resurrection is our reason for believing. Knowing Jesus changes everything. Praise Him!
With love, Caroline
Caroline Gilmour-White, now with Church Mission Society.
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